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  Villa-House for sale in Tulum Mexico

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 366,071.27السعر:

موقع
Mexicoبلد:

Quintana Rooالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
30/06/2024نشر:

وصف:
ANAM TULUM Residencial Anam is a project that consists of 18 low density single family lots located

on a 12 390 square meter plot of land. This development focuses on prioritizing nature and elegance
characteristics that have defined Tulum since its beginnings. It is important to note that the general plan

will affect less than 5% of the total land which underlines the commitment to preserving the natural
environment. The residential is currently under development and is expected to offer the following

facilities Strategic Location Just 15 minutes from the hotel zone of Tulum which provides access to the
beaches and attractions in the area. Covered Terrace A covered outdoor space where residents can relax

and socialize. Underground Light The electrical infrastructure is located underground which improves the
aesthetics and safety of the place. Jogging Track Ideal for those who enjoy being active outdoors. Club

House A common space where residents can enjoy various amenities and activities. Pool A pool to cool
off and relax. Grill Ideal for barbecues and outdoor meals. Residencial Anam seeks to offer a quiet and

elegant lifestyle in harmony with the nature of Tulum with easy access to the area's attractions and a
variety of amenities for the enjoyment of its residents. SERVICES Electricity Public lighting SPACES
Dining room Suite Garden Living room Terrace ADDITIONAL Suitable for pets Professional suitable

Public lighting

مشترك
3غرف نوم:
3الحمامات:

173 متشطيب قدم مربع:
444 محجم كبير:

Lease terms
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Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T8657/?utm_campرابط الموقع:

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:mx59688563
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